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MIER CHANT TAI LOR
Corner Princess and Bagot

Streets,

ZIIXGSýO11, O% ITARI0

Meffiey's Heaaaclia Po«wders,
LAVE INSTANT RELU4E.

THIREE FOR TEXT CEIXTS-0
-TWEIITY-FIVE CE1XTS A O

M EDLEY, Druggist

S. Ob0erncaorier,
WIIOLESALL MNANU'FACTU-

RER 0F FINE

CI1GA RS
Teleilhone -Office & Fact<îry.
Si, qi & <>3, Princess St., Kingston

The Ontario B3ank
SAVINGS DANE DEPARTMENT

A genieral banking business trans-
acted. Three and a haif per cent.
allowed on deposits. Interest add-

ed t.> djeposit rwiéî. a year.
A. J. MACOONEL, MANAGER

-The Ear/y Bird,"
TREY SAY Gets the Start-gets

abead. We are usual
ahead in NOVELTIES, N F.W
BOOKS, NEW MUSIC, Sporting
Goods, etc.
R. UGLOW & CO.--Successors to

J. lienderson & Co.

;ARTHUIR EJLJIS, Architeuct,
KINGSTON.

Importers of Dry Doods.
106 & 108 PRIX~CES3 STREET.'

T. F. HARRISON & COMPANY.
CHEAPEST HOUSE - - -

-- FURNISHERS

:rTiinwlZTi7RZ
Brass and Iron Beds, Window

Shades, Baby Carrnages.
Ve buy cheap *We sei cheap

T.F.HARRISON CO.,PrinicessSt

r.i'To I-SL'RE I\ THÉ CANADA
LIFE? In isp Sir 0ivý,.r:
Nlovat took out a -4,OÙO policy:

wiha premiurn f <>.4per -
annun, the profits being used.
:san annuity to reduce the.

premnium. SinceiaS5the pre-:
rurn has been entirely extin-

guished by profits, and Sir.*
:Oliver is besides nov in receipt i~uf 'I447O.It pays to insure:
in the Canada Life.

d. T. WHI/TE, AGENT.
C. Z. CLARKE. M.D.

Examiner for Portsmouth

PtIO TOGRAPIIER
FOR LATEST STYLES &ND

FINISHIES.
îf,7 Princess Street, Kingston.

JENKINS9
IWWould like to see you at

114 PRI!CESS STREETr. Hats and
Furnishings the ATTIRACTION.
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Je OBÂlU & collant,
No. 79, Brook< Street.

0111;à XD IZS-YIEY S0
TIELEPHONE-TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY.SIX.

00 TO IRANI W. OUATES3
JEWELER AND PRACTICAL

-FOR PIRST-CLASS-

Watches *e Jewelry
Ow ANY DESCRIPTION, OR. HAVE
Your Eyes Properly Fitted For
G1aMSe-UEXAMINATION FREE.

BANKJ MONTREAL

lncluding Reserve of $6,ooo,ooo,
*x8,wooo 0.

IU SAVINGS BANK. DEPARTMENT,
Deposits of F O U R dollars and
upwards are received, and interest
Mlowed at current rates, from date
of deposit to date of witbdrawal.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the thirtîeth June
to thirty-first December.

BRITTON AND WHITING,
B. M. Britton, Q.C.

J. L. Whiting, B.A.

Undertqfker «0d Embalmer,
lest 1SSORTIENT FURNITURE

At the lowest possible rates.

254 and 256 Princess Street

J. ZaOCITLzdm
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tobacoo, Cîgara and Cigarota
....... ALL IC1NDS 0F .......

BRIAI? & MEERSCHA UN PIPES
*rFishing Tackle, G U N S,

Revolvers, Rifles and Ammuniti on
173 PRINCESS ST.

WE ACINEfLIDEv
to be a well.*printed and edited vis-
itor, in fact a very readable and
spicy littie journal. You will
acknowledge if you cali ait our
ELEGANTANDCOMFORTABLE

NEW QUARTERS,
ON. THE COB. PERIIWESS & BAQOT ST.

That we are showing the latest
novelties ini seasonable

Dry Goo*ds,
At the lowest cash quotations.

CM%'«LTM"Y 3ros.

CoOiJ MR WOOD
G. ramwford & o.,

Kingston.

Daltonl and~ Stranige
WHOL1ESALE SHELF AND

HEAVY HARDWARE!
PIIbTCESS o &TRUET o 1II;GSTOI;.

-WHEN YOU-
Want )'our Yard Cleaned,

Vour Ashe8 Remoued,
....OR ANY KIND 0F..

.O.r*i=g :Do.e -
Ring up 'phone 133 for a Cart and

driver. Ail orders promptly
attended to.

JE. A. 230OTU, Jr.
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'Ple Rockwood Curlers feed
deeply grate4ul to (lie Napanilee
and B3ellev.ille Curlers. for the kinci
treatinent recuivd at their- lands.
In ilie words of tlîe siliall boy
-tlîey're aIl iriglit."

INî. \W. Cochîrane could, tiot <lu
too incli for luis old conîpanions,
* BýilIy" evidently lias a warin spot
in luis Iicart for Roekwood.

A fine steriopticau exuhibition
was given iii tlîe Anmusemnt Hall

.of February 17tli. '£lie viewsF, al
new, wvere particularly fine. Mr.
Shea stirlrised tic audience at tlîe
close of tlîe performiance by exlîib-
itiîîg a -flyiiîg lady.'' 'l'lie illu-
sioni was nîost complete and tlie
great question is 'liow was it wvas
done." E very iart Mleck abot
Rockwood lias an exl)lanatiuli and
as alI are uvide of the mark it is
evideut tlîat ML\r. Slîea scored a
success.

Miss Gallaglier wlio lias been
mucli overworked for sonie
.non dis, lias beeîî grauiîed a mon ths'
leave of absence.

Messrs. Davidson and Deunison
liave been suffering froni the pre-
vailing epideinie.

Tvo newv plays are in
preparation, and wlien
given it will be learned
rI uewv claimnants to
ability are wvitli us.

course of
thiey are

tlîat seve-;
liistrionic

The ice supply is being rapidly
gathîered as tlîere is not more than
ten inclies of ice on the liarbor.

S-r. 1900. No. 1

Mi-ss N. Milbourne, Belleville is
visdting ýMrS. J. M. Frbter.

Niys Smitil twl 'Master Hrarold
Sumfth, (.algary, are (lie guests of
,Nlrs. jolin Davidsou, Portbinoutlî.

On Iebruary 411Al the tluird
dame. was given by tlitlZ.ockwococl
eîîîployees. Every one declared it
a îîîost decided success.

Mr~. 'Plos. P'eirce of Loornis,
M*a hiîîgtou State, son of Mrs.
Peirce, is visitiug Rock-wood at
prescrit.

An old and respected resiclent of
Portsinoutlî l)fssed to eternal rest
january 3ist at noon.in the person
of Margaret MuItllig.ii, widowv of
the late Sergt. ïMajor William HI.
Kenmp. Deceased was a native of
Cotiînty Dowu, Ireland, but came
to Canada iii IS36, sliortly after
the death ofi lier husband,wlio ~
one of the lieroes of tlie Relief of
LucîKnow. There it wvas tliat lie
tooK ill. and wvhile eii route home
invalided and lie (lied and %vas
buried at sea. The late ïMrs. Kemp
%vas a î,erson of niany noble quali-
ties. For many years she held a
position of trust ini ROCKWvOOd hos-
pital, but advantcing years conipel-
led lier to resign fromn the staff of
iliat institution, since whichl time
Aile lias residedwith lier son-in.law
J olin Graham, assistant engineer
of Rocxwood liospital. Deceased
is sîîrvived by two clîildren, Mrs.
Grahîam and Charles Kemîp, locat-
cd at Letlibridge, N.W.T., hiold-
ing a responsible position with a
railroad company. He is a vete-
ran of the northwest rebellion, and
after ils close he settled at Leth-
bridge. Thle late ïMrs. Kenip dur-
ing the Iast few years of her life
was a great sufferer.-Firom the
Kingston Whig.
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13BIUP JANUAUY IXOTES.

As a very appropriate adjunct to
the january cold speli came to our
field and vicinity numerous smalt

flocks of snow buntings fromn about
the 3 rd of the month to the x4th or
later.The visits of these birds seem,
likely to be a permanent feature of
the ;vinterseason and are iiot likely
to be affectcd by the process of
cleforestation wvhich has for a nuin-
ber of past decades being prosecu-
ted with such vigor in Southern
Ontario.The cold winters and snowv
covered areas are an assurcd per-
manency in historie tiiiie, and the
wvhite plumnaged hosts seern equally
permanent attendants of flic frigid
inonths of flic year as are the
Orioles Tanagers and Bobolinks of
our fervid and luxuriant summer
period. The Bunting flocks are the
the most restlcss of bird assemb-
lages-by daylight (and frequently
in dimu dimniuoonliglit), almost
continually "moving oui" in loo!,e
straggling order ; hardly ever two
together, but regaliug on the dried
seed masses of soine branching
Nveed that the snow carpet has not
sueceeded in enifolding and sub-
nierging, they are seen to avoid
wvoods and thickets by keeping in
sight and hearing of each other
as they progress across the wintry
leas, and nip) off the seed of the
wild millet grass--the chenopodium
-or tait jianicles of golden rod
and St. John's Wort-or wild ver-
bena, etc. Their visits to these
parts usually cease before the
beginning of Marchi and the
recently expired month of Decei-
ber wvas signalized it is said by the
advent of a few pioneer snowv
buntings ere the last lîngering
belattd Robins bad departed!.
A fewv weeks ago a fariner resi-
dent a short distance fron liere
trapped an extraordinarily large

niink that during its life sened to
have possessed an appetite and
ferocityproportioned to its uinusual
size, for in the rendezvous of puto.
rious,its captor states that lie found
the partly eaten bodies O! tWvo FAIR
SIZED cATS, the nîink lîaving secin-
ingly despised the sinall gaine such
as mice and batrarchians that are
known to be flic ordinary food of
the niink tribe. .Most of the
sinall animais tlîat winter in our
forests have sound notions of co--i-
ness in preparing and clioosing
wvinter harbourment. A sinali tree
or leaning sapling wvas lately
struck by a Wood mîan's ax in the
woods near liere-the tree happen-
ed to have a decayed hollow under
the side roomy enougli to hold a
pair of Nut-hatches wvlich flew
out in great trepidation on tlieir
domicile being rudely jarred by
the Ax man's blow the site seenîed
well chosen-the entrance on the
lower side of the bent sapling wvas
well slieltered frein rain slcet and
wvind......A family group o!
chicadees who corne daily to a
store o! flesh food lîung on a tree
wvliere their conîings and goings
cati be observcd give evidence by
t heir sonîewlîat tattered plumage
that they do not pass the wvintry
iiiglits perched on cxposed tree
branches; but in 'NONE 'L'0 ROOMNy'
"en famille"- wvhere their tait
feathers are bent and di!:torted in
thrir crowded dormitory-their
wvill be no remedy for tlîis tempor-
ary disflgurement until either a
partial or entire nîoulting time..
Trhe quadrupeds too such a Mephi-
tis M11ephitica showv love for -a cosy,
diry winter retreat. One o! these
%vas lately unearthed by a local
trapper froin a deep and roomny
burrov that seemed to have had a
ground lîog for a previous occu-
pant. The trapper said he wvas
surpr;sed at the capacionsness of
the excavation in a sheltered piece
of forest and at the large quantity
of dried grass and sof t vegetable
fibre that Mephiltis had stored up,
and wvhich it wvas judged mnust
have been brouglit fromn a consid-
erable distance.
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In the March sunshine, stortn and shade
Brave soldiers are afoot;-

The grasses thrust a shiuing blade,-
The hawthorn hedges shoot.

In files along the river banks,
Anid halting in mid-streani,

Tail rushes push their serried ranks,
With lances ail agleam.

2
White tents of Mies in the sedge

Show where the camp is set,
And purpie flags float past the edge

0f spear and bayonet,-
And scarlct-coated columbine,-

(Four gold horas in a row),
You almost see the colours shine,

And bear the trumpets blow.

3
Along the tilted arrow-heads

That rim the reedy shore,
P'ar out its green battallon spreads,-

Its leaders go before;- J
Whi!e back and forth, and in, and out

The russet-belted bee
Goes on his wavering Uines about,

The Captain's orderly.

4
The grackle in red sh oulder straps,

As seotinel in Uine,
With harsh voice haits intruding steps

To give the countersiga.
Shrill bugle-notes sound revef lie,

These mornings of March weather,
And captain robin's company

Turns out in squads together.

And chaplain crow, from his high perch,
Witb grave and solemn airs,

Announces the parade to church,
Or the cail to morning prayers,-

And so with hanners and withi drums,
Across the wide frontier,

Thé army of the springtime cornes,-
Crowned victor of the year.-KS.ML
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FOOT-BAL'L.

In view of the great interest
taken in foot-bail at the present
turne, the folIowing 15 entertaining
reading :

At the end of the seventeeuth
century a French traveller, named
Misson, wrote a very vivaclous
account of bis travels in England.
He sagely noted English custonis,
fashiens, attributes and manners ;
and airily discoursed on the Eng-
lish game of foot-bail.

"iln winter foot-bail is a useful
and cbarming exercise. It is a
leather bail about as big as one's
head, fili'd with wind. This is
kicked about t rom one to tother lu
the streets. by hlm that can get it,
and that is ail the art of

That is ail the art of it !I can
imagine the sentiments of the gen-
eral reader of that day (if any gen-
eral reader existed ln England at
that time),when hie read aud noted
the debonair simplicity of this
brief acceunt of what wvas ever
then a gaine of se rnuch impert
ance lu England. The proof that
Misson was truly ignorant of this
subject is shown ln the fact that he
could by any stretch of an autbor's
priviieged imagination, cail the
Englisti gaine of foot-baIl of that
day "a useful and charming exer-
cise." Nothing could be furtber
from the Englishman's intent than
to make it either profitable or
pleasing.

Iu the year ic5S3 a Puritan, nani-
ed Phiiip Stubbes; horror-stricken
and sore afraid at theniany crying
evils and wickeduesses which
wvere rift in E ngland, publisbed a
book which he called the Ana-
tomie of Abuses, It was -"made
dialogue-wise '" and is one of the
most distinct contributions to our
knowledge of Shakespeare's Eng-
land. Writteu lu racy sprited
Englisb, it.is unsparing lu denun-
diations of the public and private
evils of the day. HiEà characteriz-
ation of the game of foot-baIl is

one of the strongest of his accusa-
tions

"INow who is so grosly blinde
that seeth not that these aforesaid
exercises flot ouly withdraw us
from godliness and virtue, but
also baile and allure us to the
wickedness and sin ? For as con-
cerning foot-bail playing 1 protest
unto you that it may rathier be
called a friendie kinde of fyghte
than a play or recreation-abloody
and murthering practice than a
felowiy sport or pastime. For
dooth flot every one lye iu waight
for bis adversairie, seeking to
overthrowe him and picke him on
his nose, thougli it be uppon bard
stones, in ditch or dale, in valley
or hill, or whatever place soever it.
be hee careth flot, so
hee have him downe; and
be that cau serve the most of this
fashion he is counted the oniy f el-
iow, and wbo but hie? . .
So that by this means sometimes
their necks are broken, sonietirnes
their backs, sometimes their legs,
sometimes their armes, sonzetimes
their noses gush out with blood.
sometimes their eyes start out, and
sometimes hutte lu one place,
sometimes in another. But who-
soever scapeth away the best goeth
flot scot free, but is either fore-
wounded, craised or bruised, so as
he dyeth of it or else scapeth very
hardîle; and ne mervaile, for they
have the sleights to mneet one
betwixt two, to dlash hlm against
tbe hart with their elbewes, to bit
hlm under the short ribs with
their griped fist-s and with their
knees to catch hlm on the hip and
pick hlm ou his neck, with a bun-
dred such murthering de-
vices."'

Stubhes may be set down by
many as sour-visaged, sour-voiced
Puritan; but a very gracieus cour-
tier of his day, an intelligent and
thouglitful man, Sir Thomas Elyot
wvas equaliy severe on the game.
He wrote, ln 1537, The Beke nain-
ed the Gouvenour, fuli of sensible
advice and instruction. In it be
says: "Football wvherein nothynge
but beastlye furie e xstreme
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violence, wvbereof it is to be putt
in perpetual, silence." The "«per-
petual silence" wvhicb he put on
the gaine has not fallen even by
the end of tbree centuries and a
half. Some indiscreet testimony
as to the character of the Englitb
garne cornes froin travelers in the
Anierican colonies, where the
Arnerican Indians were found
playing a gaine of foot-bail like
that of their wvitebrotbers. John
Duuton,traveling in New England
wvhen Boston was baîf a century
old, tells of the Inidians' gaine :
* There wvas that day a great gaine
of Foot-bail to be played. There
was another Town played against
.en as is sometimes conmmon in
England ; but they played with
their bare feet, wbicb I tbought
very odd; but it was upon a broad
sandy Shoar free froni Stones
wvhich mnade it the more easie.
Neither were they s0 apt to trip up
one another's beels and quarrel as
I have seen 'ein in England." At
the saine turne English boys wvere
kicking the foot-bail around Bos-
ton streets, and were gettlng
thernselves coinplained of by the
game-bating Puritan neighbors,
and enjoined by pragmattical mna-
gistrates. ______

The man wbo complains of a free
lunch should go buy the board.-
New Orleans Picayune.

It is runiored that theInter-State
people are now going to abolish
the Rocky Mountain passes-De-
troit Free Press.

IlI amn at your service, ma'amn,"
as the burgiar saidwhen the lady of
the bouse caugbt bizu stealing ber
silverware.-Ex.

ELLA WHEELER WILcox advises
women net te wvash, their faces.
The next tbing we know Mrs. Wil-
cox will join the Anarch's band.-
Life.

A certain Boston man is said to
caîl bis wife Anu Arcby because
she is always blowing bim Up.

BOTE ALL BMORT.

A lady attired in crape entered a
car and abandoned herseif to mel-
ancholy. A woman behind her,
with a red nose, blue veil
and green spectacles, leaned for-
ward and inquired-

ILost somebody?«"
A barely perceptible nod answer-.

ed the question without inviting
another, but the inquisitive pro-
ceeded:

- Father ?

A shake of the head.
lHusband?

A nod.
IlChurch meniber ?

A nod.
- Lif e insured ?

A nod.
- Then what are you moping

about for ? He's ail right, and se
are you ?

WOMAN (to tratup)-Don't you
ever take a bath ? 'rramp-(sadly)
I ain't got money enougli, ma'am,
to buy a bathing suit.

Clara-How did you enjoy the
opera la.st evening ? Lucy-It was
divine. I bad tb-. nobbiest bat in
the bouse !

When a musician goes fishing,
does be castanet in the hope of'
catcbing a bassoon ?-Yonkers
Gazette.

Lady (ini bric-a-brac store)-.Let
mae seu soniething handsome but
cheap. Clerk-Yes'm; soxnetbing
for a wedding present ?

"«Sir," he said, as he banded the
youth a tract, "are you a young
man of Faith !" IlYes, sir," the
young man replied, " I eat a
Third avenue table d'hote dinner
every night."-Life.

b.,is. GERSTER'S voice bas failed
to the sorrow alike of ber friends
and the music-loving public. Ger.
ster sbould turu Anarchist; they
neyer neyer !ose their Voices...Phil
adeiphia Inquirer.
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The Rinkmza's ]3enefit Carni-
val was, held in Rockwood Rink on
the evening of Wednesday, Feb-
1fuarY 7th. The rink wvas beauti-
fully decorated with flags and
bunting. About two liundred peo-
pie skated to tbe'sweet music dis-
coursed.by the Rockwood Band.
Some of characters were as follows
Art Davidson ... Pautaloon
Ed': Dennison ... Jester
N. ?otter...Cuffy Snowvball
E'red Deunison.. .jockey
Ed. Davidson...Patsey Bolevar
B. Milis...She
G. Elliot...An Ancient Dame
A. Vauasky... Prince
P. DowsIey ... Rosebrd.
E. McCauglierty ... Charlotte Cor-

day
F. and E. Davidson... Rock wood

Nurses.
Ml. E vans and L. Eby ... Two LittlelGirls in Blue
E. Deunison...Old Mother Gum,
N. McIGeein...Grecian Lady.
A. Pogue...Starlight
F. Burke ... Night
M. Culceth ... Grandma
HI. Sophie... Musquash Bill
J. Scahly...Kissing Bug
W. Worknian... Hoochey Coochey

Flip
R. MConill... Sailor

F3. Roen...Indian Hoodoo
J. Koeu ... Sailor
W. Denuison-Uncle Josb.
W. LEIliot-Turkev
Harold Clarke-Oom Paul
Herbert Clarke-West Point Ca-

det.
E. Pogue...Night.
A. Lonergan-Oh I Dunno
T. Hennesee-Forepaugh's What-

is-It ?
A. Davidson-Policenian
W. Pogiue-Jockey

W.Gravelle-Cholly Off the Yacht
A. Tait-Union jack
M. Kerr-Queen Mab
J. Mathison ... Dick Deadeye
A Gravelle ... Snow shoer
L Gravelle ... Music
B Porter ...Red Riding Hood
E. Pappa...Not Like Other Girls.
N. Donly ... Highland Cadet
J. Mc\Vaters ... Night.
D. Gascoin ... Highlander.
A.:'McGeein ... Victory
S. Ford ... Night
Mý. Ford... Suowdrop.
Jinimie Burke ... Horatio Gumn-

drop
G. Mc Waters ... Krugers Own
E. Hartrick ... Weary Waggles
B. icCormack ... Anti Boer
M. Doyle ... Aunt Susan
S. MbcConville and M%.Beaupre..

MýcSorley's Trwins.
J. McWater*s .....Mince-Pie

Prince
SPotter ... Hallelujah Lass

C. Edgar ... orsewornan
T. Davidson ... Boer Fariner
B. Burke ... Suter Job unie
R. Devlin... Aneer
T. Taylor ... Husthing Bill
W.Haniilton ... Red-faced F reak.
K. and H. Workman-Helens

Babies
E. Reilly-Tambourine Girl.
F. Stoness-Topsy,
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?off on their last run.
No applause tliis tiaie, riot a

voice was raised, anxiotis faces,
twitcbing fingers,tbe wlîole crowd
tense as a stretched wire. A false
turn, a %vilful sheep. a cantauker-
ous judge. and the gray dog would
be beat. And not a man there but

jknew it.
Yet over the stream master and

clog went about their business
neyer so quiet, neyer so collected,

Sfor ail the wvorld as though they
were rounding up a flock on the
INuir Pike.

aTIhe old dog found bis sheep in
trio they proved. Rounding the
first flag, one brigbt eyed wether
mnade a dash for the of.en. He
% vas quick, but the gray dog wvas

*quicker-a splendid recover, and
a Sound like a sob froin the wvatch-
crs on the bill.

Down tbe slope tbey camne for
thei gap in the wall. A littie
below thc opening, James 'Moore

*took bis stand to stop and tura
thern, wvhil'é a distance beliind bis
sbeep loitered Owvd Bob, semriug
to followv ratiier than drive, yet
w,.atcbful of every niovement and
anticipating it. On be camne, one
eye on bis master, tbe otber on bis
sheep. neyer burrying theni, neyer
flurrying themr, yet bringing theni
rapidly along.

No word wvas si)oken, barely a
gesture made, yet they wvorked,
miaster arid dog, like one mndi-
vidual.

Througlî the gap, along the bill
parallel to tbe spectators, playing
into one anotbersÉ bands like meni
at pol1o.

A wide sweep for the turn at tbe
flags, and tbe sbeep wvbeeled as
thoughi at tbe word of coin-
mnand, dropped tbrougb them and
travelled rapidly for the bridge.

*Steady !" wvbispered tbe
crowd.

"Steady, man !" muttered Par-
son Leggy.

«' Hld 'ern, for God's sakze
croaked Kirby buskily. D-n!
1 knew it ! 1 sav it comning!"

The pace dowvn the bill had

grown quicker-too quick. Close
on the bridge the three sheepmade
aun effort to break. A dash-aud
tvo wvere cliecked, but the third
%vent away like the wind,and alter
hini Owd Bol3, a gray streak
against the green.

'rainmas was cursing silently,
Kirby wvas white to thr, lips, anid
iii the stillness you could plainly
hear the Dalesmen's sobbing
breath. as it fluttered in their
throats.

«'Gailop ! tbey say he's old and
slow !" muttered tbe parson.
" Dash ! look at that !"for the
gray dog, racing like the nor'
easter over the sea, bad already
retrieved the fugitive.

Mani and dog wvere coaxing the
three a step at a time toward the
bridge.

One v'entured-the others fol-
lowed.

In the mniddle the leader stoppeci
and tried to turn-and turne wvas
fiying, fiying. and tbe penning
alone must talce minutes. Many a
rnan's banid was at bis watch, but
no one could take bis eyes off the
group below hlm to look.

. We're beat ! I've won bet,
Taýmmas !" groaned Sai> S. (The
two bad a long standing wvager on
the inatter.) -' allus knoo hoo
'twould be. I allus told yo' th,
owd tyk(e-"« Then breaking irito
a, bellow, bis bonest face criznson
with enthusiasm ! "Co.n)n on,mas-
ter! good for yo' Owd un ! Yon's
the style !'<

For the gray dog bad leaped on
tbe back of the bindmost sheep, it
bad surged forward against tue
next, and they were over, and
znakirig up the siope aniidst a
thunder of applause.

At the peu it xvas a sight to se
shepherd and -dog ivorking
together. The master, bis face
steru anid a IlttIe vwbiter than its
Wvont, casting forward with both
bands, herding the sheep in, the
gray dog, bis eyes big and bright,
drOPPing to band, crawling and
creeping, dloser and dloser.

" Theyre in-ny-ay,-clang
me ! Stop er ! Good, Owd Ujn 1
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Ah-bh--they're lui" And the iast
sheep reiuctaiitly passed Lhrough
-on the stroke of tinie.

A roar wvett up fromn the crowd.
Maggies white face turned pink,
and the Dalesmen rnopped their
ivet brows. 'The mob surged for-
ward, but the stewards hield tbern
back.

"Back, please ! Don't eticroach!
McAdam's to corne !"

Froni the f ar batik the littie mati
wvatcbed the scetie. His coat and
cap wvere off, anid bis hair gleained
wvhite in the suti; bis sleeves were
rolled up, and bis face wvas twitch-
itig, but set as lie stood-ready.

The hubbub over the streani at
letigtl subsided. Onie of the
judges nodded to bum.

" Noo. Wullie, noo or niver!
-'Scots wba bat' !" anid Lhey were
off.

" Back, gentlemen, back ! He's
off-he's coniing! bcAdain's
comnrg V"

They miglît wvell shout and pusli
for the great dog wvas ou Lo bis
sbeep before tbey kuew it, and
tiaey vetit away with a rush. withi
hiitp rigbt ou. their backs. Up te
siope they swvept and rouud the
first flag-aready galloping.Dowvn
the bill for the gap, atid McAdani
wvas f1iitg abead to tutti them -,
but tltey p)assed bini like a hurri-
cotie, and Red Wull wvas in front
with a rush and Lurrted tbeni
alone.

11,McAdam wins ! Five Lo four
McAdam ! I iay agiti Owd Bob !"
ranîg out a clear voice in the sil-
etice.

Through te gap they rattied,
ep~rs back, feet twitikiig like the
wings of driven grouse.

IIle's lost 'eni ! They'il brcak!
*They're ! away wvas the cry.

Sarnli was biaif uli te wvbeei of
of the Keiuir wagon, every mati
wvas on his toes, ladies wvere stand-
itig in their carniages, eveti Jini
M~asoti's face fluslied witb monienl-
tary excitemexît.

The slîeep were tearitig aiong
the biliside, ail togetbier, like a
whlite scud. After theni, gallop-
ine like a Waterloo %vinuer, raced

Red Wull. Atid last of ai, leap-
itig over the ground like a dernon-
iac, making not for te twvo flags,
but te plankl-bridge, te white-
baired figure of 'i\cAdlarn

"He's beat ! 'lThe Killcr's beat!'
roared a strident voice.

IliNcAdant wins !Five Lo foti r
McAdamiî 1 1 ay ligin Owd Bob S'
rang out te clear reily.

Red Wull was now racing para.
lel Lo te fugitives and ahove tîteni
Ail four wvere travelling at a terri-
fic rate, while te Lwo flags were
barely tweuty yards in froitt,belowv
the lixte ot fliglit antd alinost ,)ar-
allel to iL. 'lô effect tlte turn a
change of direction nitist be inade
aliost titrougît a rigltt angle.

IHe's beat 1 he's beat ! Mic-
Adarn's beat ! Can'L itike iL, no-
how ! I was te roar.

Froni over te streani a yell.
ITurti 'ent, \VuIliie."

At the word tue great dog
swerved clown on tîte flying Lhree.
Titey txtrnecl, stili ntt the galloplike
a trool) of cavalry, and dropped.
dlean and neat, between the flags;
and down to te streai tey rat-
Lied passiug M1cAdamtn on the way
as titough lite was standing.

.Weel done, Wullie !'« carne
te sereani front te far batik, and

ftoti the crowd wetît up a au
itivoluntary burst of appiause.

Ma word ! "
Didl yo' see tîtat P'
By gob ! I

It wvas a turti, indccc, of whîci
the srnartest teain in te gaiioping
borse.gunners nîighit weillitave
beeti proud. A shade later and
tltey ntust have bave oversîtot te
the ntark-asîtade sooner, aud a
Mitss.

IHe's not been two miinutcs so
far. We're beaten-don'L you
tiik so, IJncle Leggy ?- asked
M,%u1 ie1 Sylvester, iooking up pile-
ousiy into te parsoîî's fatec.

IL s not what I tltink,, nty dear
iLIs vbaL te judges tiik,'
the parson repiied alla
whaL bie titouglît theit' verdict
would be was piainiy writ on bis
face for ail to read.

Right on to the cenitre of te
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bridge the leapiug slîeep) galloped
and-stopped abrubtly.

Up above in the crowd tliere
\vas utter sileuce-stariiug eyes,
rigid fiugers. Tlie sweat wvas drop.
piug off Long Kirby s face ;and,
at the back, a green coated book-
niak-2r slipped his note book in his
pocket andi glanced behind biii.
Jamies Moore standing in front of
theni all, wvas the caliixest there.

Rc-d \Vull was flot to be denied.
Like his forernuier, he leaped on
tlie back of the hiudnîost sbeep.
But tbe red dog was heavy wbere
thu gray wvas liglit. Tlîe sheep
staggered slipped and feil.

Alniost before it lîad toucied
the wvater, McAdani, bis face afire
aud eyes flaiug, was in the
streani. Iu a second1 lie biad bold
of the struggling creature, and,
wvalx an alnîost superbutman effort
lîad lialf tiîrown, lialf slioved it un
to the bank.

Again a tribute of admiration,
led by James 'Moore.

The littie inan scrarnbled, pant-
ing, ou to the batik and raced
after slieep and dog. His face wvas
whiite beneatb the. perspiration;
bis breath came in quavering

gapes, bis trousers were wet and
clinging to lus legs-lie %vas trenu-
bling ini every linib,-and yet indoni
itable.

'rîey were up to the peu, and
the last wrestle began. Tlîe crovd
sileut and îiiotiouless, craued for-
wvard to watcli the iincanny, white
haired little nian and the hinge dog
work-ing s0 close belowv the-n.
McAdani's face was whiite, bis
eyes staring, uunaturally bright,
bis bent body i)rojected forward,
and he tapped witb lus stick on
tlie ground like a blind muan, coax-
ing tbe sbeep in. And the Tail-
less Tyke, bis tongue out and
flanks beaving. e:rept and crawled
and worked up to the opening,
patient as lie had neyer been
before.

Tliey wvere in at Iast.
'Ilîere wvas a lukewarn, half

bearted ebeer-then silence.
E.'dausted and trembling, the

little man leatied against the pen,

one bîand on it. while Red M\Vnll,
his flanks stili heaviîîg, eTýy
licked the other. Quite close
stood Jatiies Moore andI the gray
dog. Above was the black %vall of
people, itterly stili - below. the
judges conîparing niotes. lIn the
silence you could almnost hear the
panting of the cruwd.

'I'len one of the judges went up
to James Moore and shook ini by
the band.

'l'lie gray dog liad wonl. Owd
Bob o' Keninuir hiad \von the.
ShephercTs '1.rophy outright.

A second's palpitati ng silence-
a wornan's hysterical laugli, and a
dec1 , nîouthied bellow reut the
expectant air-siouts, r-creamtrs,hat
tossiugs, back-clappings bleuding
in a din that made the niany-
winding waters of the Silver Lea
quiver and quiver again.

Owvd Bob o' Kenninir won the

Shpeds Trophy outright.
Magesface fluished a scarlet

hue. Wee Anne flung fat arms
toward lier triuuiant Bob, and
screamed wvith the best. Squire
and parsen, each red-cheeked,
wvere boisterously shaking bands.
Long Kirby, wbo bad not prayed
for thirty years. ejaculated witb
heartfelt, earnestness. 'Thank:
God !" Sam'l Todd bellowved in
Tarrmas' ear, and almost siew hira
with bis niighty buffets. Arnong
the Dalesnien some laughed like
drunken men -,some cried like
children ail joined in that roar-
ing song of victory.

To littie MýcAdam,stauding wvith
his back to, the crowd, that storm,
of cbeering came as the first au-
noiucenient of defeat.

A wintry smile, like theà
over a March sea, crept across bis
face.

'<We mi> bt a kent it, WÏl,
he miuttered, soft and low, îl
tension Ioosed, the battie lost;, e
little man almost broke
There were red dabs of col or in
bis face, his eyes were ~i,, bis
Jips pitifully quivering, t -ht was
near to sobbing.-F roma -10 reçR
of Battie. UI.jM
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COLD IN THE HEAD
And Fleadache Cured in F I V E~
MN I N U T E S ;Catarrhi Ctired
iniaWEK by using DRt. IIUUT'S
MIAGIC SNUFF-25 CENTS A BOXl,
for Sale at Wade's Driig Store.

-FOR 11EAI)QUARTERS IN-

Gents' Fushi=ga
GO TO LIVINGSTON BROS.

75 and 77 Brock Street.

.ALWAVS GO TO

clarkt wrights
Whien you want a STYLISH HA T
A Reliable Place for F U R S
Prices Reasonable,

A. . JOIINSTON & BROTHER
IM\PORTERS 0F

Fille Uold Jewollly, Biainouds
Watches

Get a good watchi, right to the
second. We are showing tbe best

assortment of

Thimb les
Other lines of goods are better

thian ever.
Corner Princess and Wellington

STRE ETS.

A. STIZACH1AT
HARDWARE, PAIN TS, OILS,

GLASS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Spooners Phel DilifeCtalIt
Powder.

Kingston Eileatric Street Raîlway
?IPTEE1N (15) MINUTE SEIVWGE.

mot suzer and
W7i=er-

OPRIFORTABLE CARS
LIGHTED AND I-EATED BY

E LECTRICITY.
ERtANOH LIIIES t'UII;G TO

PORTSMOUTH & WILLIAMS VILLE.
And in course of constructiou to

lower G. T. R, station.

Six tickets for 25 Cents. ONF FARE.
takes you over the BELT LUNE, or
any colitin nous trip.

JANS B3. MOLEOD,

Dity Drug store, Ringstou
'fDispensing of Physiciaus Pre-

scriptions a Specialty. Always
open. Telephone forty-one.

tGjhe Jtockxvood Ileview'
A M\ontlily Publication, Printed

at Kingston.
Yearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and Portsmnouth,
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. To persons
residing at a distance, TIRITY-FIVE

CENTS.

Single Copies, TIIREE CENTS,

Birth and Marriage Notices,
TEN CENTS.

Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors-bliss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
B3usiness ML-auager-1-Ierbert S.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to the box of RocxwooD
REViEw, Rockwood Fouse, King-
ston.
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INTERNATIONAL Pî'rCII îI
DEsipr.D.

Repairing in Ail Its Branches

.. ORDERS..

IFOR. TWNIIU IJEFT AT MY
RESIDENME

OR AT J. W. KEELEY'S,
BROCK STREET.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO!
A Large Quantity of

-SHEET MUSIC ON HAND-

J. ME = M

A. J«. R EES
FINE CONFEDTIONERY

'RUZT$r, ETC.

Ice C'eam, Soda Water and
Oysters in their Season.

166 PRINOESS STREET, XINGSTOI;

KENT BROTHERS, BANKER8,
CLARENCE, STREET, Kingston

E0Notes Discounted, Drafts
Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demand.

,ÂiîCabbage Leaf F
THIIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-DON'-r

INANUFACTURIW EXPRESS-
LY TO ISEAT IiVERYLIODY.

&.A. MoGO'WANV.

T. F. IIARRI8PN & tJO'PYL
'UNDERTAIKERS k EMBALMERS

OIPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

PHONE, WAREROOMN go,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment t/w Best-Prices
the Lowest.

A. - A-B-E-R-N-E-T-il-Y
....FOR..

LARGES T STOCKS, LOWEST
PR/CE.

127 'PR19CESS STLEFET.

M'cRAE Brothers
Golden Lion Grocery, Kingston.

FOR VERT FINE I3LENDS 0P

BLACE AND GP.EEbT TEAS. FRIUITS
AND CONDIMENTS.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the Largest Variety of
OLD 'WIXES, BRANDIES AbTD

WHIISEEYS.
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R. rieIA1JL'S
KINGSTON CARPET WARE-

HOUSE.
CURTAINS. CARPETS, OIL-

CLOTHiS. MATrS ANI) Ioubs-
FU&NISHfl4GS.

GO TO BRIE'S, Princees St.
IF YOU WANT
u r=~ i tu r o.

T['at wilI stili be Furniture in A.D
2,020. THa NoBBIRLST DRAWING
Room Swrs. Positively the leading
ýfurniture store, the leading under-

taker.

-WHEN YOU-

lant Real flood Tea and Coffee
Corne and see us.

JAMES BEDDEI; AÀTD COMPÂNY.

-FOR AN-
UP-TO-IDATE

.Shoe at the Lowost Frice
RAINES & LOCKEIT.

We Don't K(eep Tobacco

CIGARS
A,,pFîsHî%t 'IACKLE-

W!- SELL THE.

WV. J. PAUL, Tobacconist
PRINCESS STRkT---J

TO CURE ANY
FORM 0F BlIEUXÀTISX OR

NEULGXA. Taken internally at

O URE
* 50e. a Bottie.

Wade's Drug Store.

--48 R O E &»-.
WEAR LIKE IRON-that's why

- - - -- tbey lead -Established 5u years

Architecte,
M1ERCHANTS BANK B'LD'G.

Corner Brock and Wellington
Streets. 'Phone 212

Kiugston Conservatory Iu8sic
PIANO and !%U SIC WARE-

ROOMS. Princess Street.
A School of Elocution and Orches-
tra. Spring terni begins February
212d. Fali Terni. September 3rd.
Winter Ttrrn, November zuth.

Special Classes for \'iolinPiano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
terni.

O. F. TELMAN, Director.
MRtS. O. TELGNXAN,

Principal Elocution Departtncnt.

JAMES P. GILOERSLEEVE,
General insurance agency-FiRE,
MARINE. AcciVENT GLIARANTrEE.
PLATEF GLASS. General Ticket
AZency-rail, ocean, lake and river.
rC-OOEAN TIOZETS-A SI'ECIALTY.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licenses. Forty-two Clarence St.

WE DQN'T CL=I TO BE THIE OIZLY

CULOTMUEXS
In the city, but we do say we are

the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHING CO.


